
and it wtis one tliat Lyînan Becer wvas xîot long ini deciding. Ie
fclt that lie had a duty to perforîn, aîîd hielîad no riglit te refuse to do
it because only one min could rcap the benefit of it; and nccordingly
hoe actually Nyent tliroughi ail the service, praying, singing,prcig
and bene 'diction, with only oxi lcarer. And iviien ail1 was over, lie
hastened down from the dcsk to speakz to his "Icoingregation," but lie

hddeparted.,
A eireumnstance so rare was referred to oceasionally, but twonty

yenrs aftcr, it wvas broitght to the doctor's niind quitc strangely. Travel-
ling oeweeiOloUcdto lgedfrom the stage one day in
a pleasant village, wl'hen a gentleman stepped up and spoke te him
fa mili.-rly,, calliuff hua by naine. I (I not reiiiember yoU," said thie
Doetor. "I suppose flot," said tic stranger; "lbut wve spent twobur
tegeéther in a bouse alone, once, iii a stormn." Il 1 do not recoilet it'

air"ý added the old nuin, "cpray ivhen was it?" "lDo you remember
preaehiug, twenty years ago, in sueh a place, to a single person ?" "
do) indeed; and if you arc the,nmail, I have been wishiug te sec yon'
ever since." 'II am the mnan, sir; and that sermon savcd may
seul, nuade a minîster cf me, and yonder is niy eliurch !-Thie 'Coliverts
of that serMon, air, are ail over Ohio !
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il professor of religion, praying with great fervor that God:
'would couvert the world, yet nover giving a cent for missions.

2. A.mian getting sliouting-happy and telling how mueh lie leve.g
the.çaiýse pf God, and lîow mnucli lie is willing te dcny self, yet fretting
and scelding if. any ene asirs for a little inoney.

3A.prýpfessor, too poor te taire a relig-ous ncevspaper, yet talken.
tbree or..four pç9litica1 ones.

4., A (/i.ristiaib brother, very mýucli hurt in bis fcigte hear l1uS
niaster refer te Jolitics on the Sabbath, yet Speuding the wholc Sabbgth
nom~ Pepmering.en do ings in Congress, and the piýàabi1ity of Taylor
orCaihoun bçing the next President.

5. A~nother 91e1 wlie thinks it very wreng te, desecrate the. S4bbatbh
by.hoIdipg temporance meetings on tîje evening of thec Iord's day, yeý
spçgds. hje samne in visiting bis ncighibors, or goiuc, to sec bis hircd mn,î
-about 'tluc wuork- for .3londay xuorning.

6. A Gkiristiant brother, Very mmucli opposedl te auytuing li,!re orna-
Mienting our ehurches. sucli as furnishing thcm witlî blinds. carpceii


